ATHLETIC LEAGUES – ADULT

The Chesterfield Parks and Recreation Department co-sponsors numerous leagues, offering a variety of sports. The department, in cooperation with county schools, provides the facilities necessary for the operation of these leagues.

SOCCER

American International Soccer League
This soccer league plays at various locations on Sundays.
Details: Pedros Chicas, 804-641-8607

Esperanza Soccer League
This soccer league plays at various locations on Sundays.
Details: Alejandro Dejuki, 804-929-6642

BASKETBALL

Southside Churches Recreation Association
This league is open to all church teams. Games begin in November and are played on weeknights at various locations.
Details: Debbie Snyder, 804-720-4254 or Larry Floyd, 804-229-3717

SOFTBALL

Softball Nation
Adult slow-pitch leagues at Harry G. Daniel Park at Iron Bridge and Warbro Athletic Complex. The divisions include men, coed and church in the adult slow-pitch league. Signup information can be found at www.softballnation.com. Some fields may be available for rental for tournament play or other functions, such as corporate events.
Details: Butch Tiller, 804-378-2285 or tilcomm@aol.com

Southside Churches Recreation Association
This association offers men’s, women’s and coed leagues for area church teams.
Details: Debbie Snyder, 804-720-4254

Senior Softball
This league offers play for men aged 50 plus and women aged 40 plus.
Details: chesterfieldseniorsoftball.com

Bon Air Church League Softball
This league plays Mondays at the Warbro Athletic Complex.
Details: Mark Cheatham, 804-382-4464

RVA Senior Softball
This league offers play for recreational players aged 50 plus.
Details: 804-552-1243 or rvaseniorsoftball.com

Non-resident Fees
Fees are charged to nonresidents of Chesterfield County who wish to participate in department and cosponsored athletic activities. The fee is $15 per person, per sport and applies to all adult and youth teams, leagues, open gyms and individuals. Non-compliance may lead to a denial of the privilege of using county facilities.

Adverse Weather Hot Line:
804-748-1001 or chesterfield.gov/fieldclosings

Field Closings: Decisions regarding weekday field closings due to weather conditions are not made until 4 p.m. Decisions regarding weekend games at outdoor school sites are made by league commissioners.

Scan to visit REGi online registration, or visit www.chesterfield.gov/parks

Register at www.chesterfield.gov/parks • 804-748-1623